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ON OYSTER ram I From The Daily

u WflAT PEOPLE SAY. SsSi?iSSs ===,t^==== .«samea?-^-.
SSsHS?!! .*»« ESStIEFFS ™T,™»«ismiiONOFi SttlpiE;:
ss'-’trr'h?* œISSi *1?™- .ESæÿ5rEEB

Remands were the order of the occa- ------------ - tke8e. few varieties are grown in " Companies Ac!,” Part IV and Ampnrlinrr in, ?Pd to abandon any pario7ttarim,tolnk7
sion in the police court yesterday. The „ - . - abundance, properly graded and UI1 “J™2 Acts, the time being of tC ^mnam 'n.V0"
cases were of the most commonplace Conld Not Some Good Fodder Plant Paeked> foreign competition in simi- “**« «»w field. „~BriH,h Coiumbla SjTL0',1,,ae7 ‘he objects mentioned in 
?tett''i,wlthKthe -Wto exception of Be Introduced on Wild L“ «ft T8h°nld ï* kept «“• ” (*"<-r4n, ’ 8 fe„°b le“ usion of the ou, ' "
that of Aiken, charged with shooting his Lands? There should I think be less mixture in „ , . ----- -— 91 wise acauireth^ for’purchase or other-
father-in-law, Georgd Brown, at Met- ands ? orchards, if a man grows cherries let Registered the 9th day of April. 1897. ordinary, prefemd^defe8^’whethr r
chosin. Brown is not yet out of the ------------ h*m producethem in large quantities, T HEREBY CERTIFY tl,«f t a .»,• hentnre" bonds or othed s^rnro ” thre de"

At the Hotel Wilson arts registered hande of the doctors at St. Joseph's. _ . ?£JL?h®’ med!am. and late varieties, so j-. day registered ■•The Gold1 FtaidshÂf “""Pany. and to accent the same8 i? any

^H, vt‘ •« tob« *> ™»Æ,l„ï',,aîi,‘cosi;^ «©fvwsjrtt.-’ww' «SyzptoaissftEW5»i5îa,ïasa» r™- ir?™* sSsmsAsasa l“u-"Zs ST****4855
gè*a.‘-ïi‘i>,'"‘ aïïwïa «“i™ s Sus^iffKystiss! "wJËSKr: " sa&j^SFv5-1»rsKisYCBY'S: ?svb 5SBssrü.5È ttz aws» .“«srs "irT±ri T "srr.Lizv.’rZ"; -r.. t^»5,%rSr2?s ssesçvwâE
m?*— a“ *-» usrs^sass-s? «s?i?issfsartsi»£ w^paætataw» frstossàESr-r8
œfcsïssïss EHHm-F'iFEEEHES~ SriK-SsaB =«f«K=i SK&nraSl BS,E«^%E= =5fF»SKrmân’sth^m^nfl ab?Ulaa lar2eaa limite has been rendered nëroroaîv in ‘°fe/®nT“ he 18 quite wrong, for to say during the winter while our competitors or conditional, fronTany sovereign, powere sideYed bv thedircrf»°n-,p7y’if u 15 c™- 

8 thumb nail, are sown on the the Kettle River SiIvaiyIaIa and that I know next door to nothing of over the border could winter their stock rulers> governments or states, or.nerson or direotiv nr inni™1^0^8 ie ,nteretjts ,,r^lap.1?-~0L San Francisco bay and Lockdistricte ’ 8lIv6rdale and Whan" the wild lands of which I wrote,” when ontof doors with very littieSngat Kdft any corporatoCTheï Comp^yVo"toT* *° the benefl‘ of‘he
other sheltered portions of the coast, and _________ I live oext door to them, having driven a££l I referred chiefly to Oregon where p<?7’and to enter lnto any arrangement (20.) To promote mv r.™,, »
««lëlrf ,î? 6r°w and fatten to the The concert, given last night in the over the roadeaqd used nearly all ^ bave had a good deaf of ex- municipal^ other^i. r?ler or aatbority. puroose ot acquiring aTl or amfpart uf h '
from th^Atiantfe e^st dl?nlfied ^TalT® Institnte hall by the facultyind pnpiis the traUs, is certainly rather wide bf the Perlence, and certainly their ad- or to any iffect^and fromf°tto7toPtimeSm r'nm rtaking' p/oper‘y and hab^lPties of e
toërativ!tna^Ass ZBeiceedln8>y of the Victoria Conservatory of Susie. ™ark- The general public who take an va”tage in this ,aspect are con- alter and vary the same ïccoSînglv <n Zn"y»,?r foï carrying on any bnsin Jis
{ëe?^ëri«d f T-“any m aid oi the Diamond Jubilee chil- interest in this subject of decreased im- siderable. But in British Col- . (2.) To carry on mercantile, commercial deemed condneîL°rr lnlng which ma.v he

wh r ilne8,and?eds dren’s ward at the Jubilee hospital, was Portation-of butter and increased home “®bia . the proportion of wild-, tradmg and financial businessSof any and cSmpan^afso to 2?nîd«I?hPpeJ?t^ of this 
^hnlEntTdthëîî ^teTy8te'8 have well attended and was a great success! 8“PPlyof the same, are the judges as to land available for stock running is so c^rydescripuon, either as principals or part?! the tmderto^tog Md ^Hhii>r
notth is Sh^l wàtorR,» rL00^-,86 m'8S Sharp and Miss Walker are to be th« competency of “Wild Land ” very large m comparison with the area S ’either abs7ùtoLa?nn^rr 1 , con" an.v "ow existing or future compa Aim
TLëtW ithaSi L^ q“ ! most heartily congratulated upon the with no cognomen or address attached °‘cultivable land, that the latter is in- spect 'of stocks sh?mS detëntn^ d-Ue" to confduct, liquidate or wind upthe bu' *
recently it has ^ways been maintained excellent wo* done by their' pupils, to hts thoughts or myself who lives in auffimeiit to grow enough winter feed for turc stock, bonds obliL-ation^^m.tonsAli °/m°y au,ch c.0,{lPany: 
spawned hS the t never The great pressure upon the colnmiis of ‘he district, spoken of, and makes ends a£u11 head of stock, while meeting at securities of eve^y or anyd^entotionm imn^mentto0 p?rt,lership or mt„

rtÜdènîthto^h ,of annu- ‘he Colonist this morning renders it meet by dairying and the management the same time the demands made upon any part of the world: p o?èra«oëTeeto7A^r sharing profits,
DOrtatmnëhe th b®d8 Wlth freeh lm" impossible to treat the programme in °£ cattle. My statements are misrepre- 11 mother directions. And now let me _<?_> 1° Purchase, take on lease, or ac- wise, with anyperton M^omoVv otSer‘
portations. detail, which is a matter of regret, for Bented lB V Wl,d Ltod’a letter. I did make a suggestion, which I make in all S® &IclTge; llc™“; hire or other- remunerate a^y nerara ^
Stanlev ve^tordëv B«rTahi0nK told Dr,' the several performers are worthy of “f>t state that hjay and June and possi- modesty, as there are many others who minés ^min’inïrriehtsbUI^Idmgs, harbours, stock or any ot/er company, by fixed ’salarv
fh^M^.8y- .‘t h88 been proved separate notice, both in justice to them blya month in the fall are the only know much more of the subject than I rights'or c aiml ( wiethe/.tonMt01 otl}er , or s,pecltied remuneration, or by a share of
hto h^ Lidl .la ml8t?k® ?Dd the ‘rou- and their instructors. months in which there is grazing on ttfo do- 1= there no fodder which we can Bifë lëti nal condTüonal i prolita ,,Drese.7 Past or future,L pm one
A!tofbr,fnthr°"gh thu®fact lhat the >r „ --------------- wildlands. What I did write and stick fotroduce into our wild land which will any’tEerktod of property in “n^rtotW7AnTPar7heo^her: ■

nlëëfs th7etb V®*rMb®®“ l9cated in ^B8SBS- IIa°‘er & Oliver have given to is that those are the only months 8tand the drought better than the wild .Brl‘i8h Columbia or elLwLre, anl Fn par! I teraiL^rraneemtoto withntR v^‘ or d«--
Buch places that thp tide and current notice, as solicitors for the promoters, when dairy cattle, cows giving milk for vetch, and so enable us to fatten stock tlcu,ar ‘o adopt and carry into effect a? 1 eîgn manufoemrem ‘rail^av »n7hh9r ,or" 
to JlFtoeh2itedZe spawn from become of an application to be made to the pro- butter production, can graze and be for a longer time than we can do now? 29111 day of December, companies, proprietors o!
mLfbFëhA a ^h‘8 ma‘ter of attach- vincial legislature at its next session for profitable without added feed of some I have on several occasions noticed on attonandDevelnnm'ln't'1 ‘he,.Go,ld E^plor- shipping, carrier, proprietors for steam ™

, ‘mportant element in power to incorporate a company to build sort, either coarse or concentrated. If fire swept areas in forest lands, the fsh Columbia Limhe^J ta ACate °‘her mechanical power, and other persons
îëe TT1 the pyster- for after and operate a railway of either standard “ Wild Land ” wants to keep store stock spontaneous growth of a few plants of Henry AHred WardîeJ oë iffi of,c°™Eny^ .

tbhe8 h®»®0 caa.t-,lt remain8 sus- Or narrow gauge, from the head of navi- he can graze them for more months than the clover species, forming good bunches Company, of. the othm part with oFUth- Acf ofTparhaTeton(?rPr0Yfionaln0r,ler or
pended in th® water until a certain stage gation on the Kitamaat Inlet, Dddglas these, as I stated in my letter; but, sir, and standing the drought far better than out modification: P nan v to rarrl,7i,v to U»s -the Com"
H«ë^fb?Fëî®nifëa8b®enu7ehed,iWhen cbannel, through the Kitamaat valley you started the discussion of butter im- wild vetch. Have others noticed this? (4 ) To work, win, quarry, convert, manu- Er for efl'ecting^nv m<?diticati1ont0,lefl,tCh' 

s itself to some object, where it for twenty-five miles or more, to Kitae- portation, and I have attempted to keep Are these chance plants of any recog- ^tore, use, crush wash, smelt, reduce, re- Company's conrtitutio™ or for anv Mh^r
Emveëht ?htUr® f,°-r ll£e.and it has been lass canyon, and thence along thé valley to the question and not shelve it as has nized variety? I propose to find out if ^bleand^selY^drenàer market- purpose which may seem expedientZdto

nbJ fiëütol0n ihat .unlB8a this o£ the Bkeena, via Hazelton, to German- been done by “ Wild Land.” Neither I cannot get up a growth of this clover to metalliferous quarto and ore’înd^fh3 °'?pote any Proce«di,!Bs or applications
becoming Çxed takes place at a certain sen Creek, Omineca. All the customary have I advocated the taking away of the on an enclosed space where I have burnt mineral and metol sitosto7e» ?^ th which may seem calculated directly or in-
Ph!n,8ÎFeTdt,b® oy8t8r “«ver has a Pmileges. wUi be asked in connection wildland from its owners, I suggested off the everlasting sallal, and I shall be ductsindërectoës stones and pr?dLP 5 d‘r“tly to prepldlce ‘he Company's inter-

- wL th®Vel0p- . with tW project by the promoters and thoroughly believe that the wild very glad to report the result. every description : I (24) To undertake and exec,, te» , .

^^RrtirsJSfiSi -lo asstftiSftj'.ya» - - - - —2?L™-
SttS5S;MS$2ss Bssse-st&sftSs' »«ss5J?s!ssi'rAas ““"o*»&tettsrai.,as£ ssiStSSSaas ^5a$s&sissy$ ESgmEFJsSR

SsrlSs.ft3.15 fSSrrS;
SHSsS^SFp6 Sx&jsHeiS^

EsSS® ^BJE55H£ üælIFP
E A * _fam’ which, in some which he is now arena ring Mr Wol°ff 8n<1 sewn down to tamegrase, wheat and 6275?^? ,*? 8Uch attacks is what Mr. quays, wharves, furnaces? mil a crushmg dom, o’rin anyparFof the «TOr‘ldùni«anx
Of the Fr&çh systems cost hundreds of will give aSsSZl exhihit.ton yetehes, etc., in the fall and rât for hay Then 7 says thaf -he Snd hy2raulic. works, factories, ware- other style “name: ’ '
thousands of dollars, and the only ex- to this city p^dëbly reë^tinë MsX^ m the early summer, then, sir, will !?d £kn?od££iZ lver complalnt FnTv tugs’ ba,rgea’n,ach- F27.] to draw, accept, make, indorse, dis
pense necessary to prepare the beds for aimo illustration of hio6?^?8 “ N cows have a chance to show what thèv Plenty Of7 neonle who *h,„ im n»r»ytni7E? UT gt°nshappltance8’ ap" count and negotiate bills of exchange, prom- 
the reception of the oysters will be the “° llln8tratloD p£ b‘8 Power. can do. During the summer months ii stSÿ will thoroughly ^demtand aU toe S "7ks' and ‘9 ?s=ory notes, warran ts and other negotiable
m.mth“ëf rife fl00d fatf^ acr08S tfae The executive committee of the Vic- thia way they can pick up some grass experiences, whicl L And Mr. Sampson and take part in any éuch coMtmctio!^ | m[28?™ o” distritoteTmo8^ the^members
mouth of the lagoon. As the waters of toria Garrison Artillery Bifie Association which, supplemented with bran and a after him, briefly describe. works or operations : eonstrnctions, i^lzs^ lo ««‘nbute amoi« the juembe^
pato!trhlt;| Li® n°forl10‘‘sly cold, these had a meeting yesterday afternoon, the jitti? hay or green food, will cause them Knitrin11‘bqfU«<i aIf> heavy’” .sa>;3 Mr: L7lTohc,altlv.ate landa and properties, ' any^roceedsVfsaFeo/disprisal tif any i'ro-i- 
gatee, by holding back the water inside, first since the annual meeting. Accept- t0 give butter, while during the winter FsEffored from a ftoRhtopEt8 vanabA®’ 9n,d whether belonging to toe Company or not, erty of toe Company, butthat nd^distn-
will raise its temperature very material- ances were read from the gentlemen mouths they would be properly fed in side” from a stabbing pam in the left and develop the resources thereof by build- button amounting to a reduction of capital
ly, and this will be another means of tn- who had been invited to become natrona barns for the purpose and still continue The latter w»» the • i. roclaiming, clearing, draining, dam- be made, except with toe sanction [ifsuring the- proper development of the of the assëëiation^toyt i^LtouYenant! to supply the markets with thatmuT tio?s-ptto totL^tou^Ztlmeto'muto Kwtoe^npolsuch^s ^"vsSm^as To'erc^J^"6 by ,aw:- ,
?roto?H8r^el£fish> and at to® same time Governor Dewdney, Mayor Bedfem and needed article. The rainy season, the like neuralgia. Wh#n there is inflam- may be considered advisable, and in,reed ‘4heConipltoe"&;alsA?t>'l8M ” an.ï the ' 
protecting them from their worst en- LteuL-Col. Peters, D. O. C. Lieut.-Col. ,aV„and spring months, are in this way mation it turns to be what we call pleurisy, grow and deal in all kinds of stock, cattle! “ Companies rCoIonial Reeistration^Act

on the coast-the starfish and Gregory also wrote accepting the office utilized by growing the food for that Pn bis case there was probably no inflam- sheep, horses and produce: ’ ’ 18-3": 1 Registration) Act,
■fr k The lagoon has a superficial area oi president. The choice of représenta- time of the year when no wild greeù food ““j'L m ml,„h . (8.) To improve, manage, develop, or, [30.] To do all such acts and things as are
of about 160 acres,and it is estimated lives on the executive was announced exists or certainly not in sufficient quan- sav “which eîFrc?7neH mk„th »rf°es on,t° t/i,rn to account, or deal with all incidental or conducive to the a trove ob
tint the natnral increase of the oysters as follows: The Officers7su^“n mSS? «ties to help solve the butter problem. toZt ITeU anxtoS ^ulrc? a P P 7 and rlght3 of tbe i“ts: . .. . . .
make this arca'w^Yh *1 nm® year8’' D?,nCa5; ‘be Sergeants. Sm-geant rZs- 1 Pïevail8 at ‘he He gave me medicines and embrocationé (9.f To7 establish and support or aid in teJition^^s^^thatPtae o^fe^Stforth in la'ch
The en»riiL 7ea» WOrte- J1'?00 Pbf *cre. sell; No. 1 Company, Sergeant Bailey Present time of producing large amounts Which eased me for a time, and then I had the establishment or the support of associ- of the foregoing paragraphs of this clause
"v j“a‘fye °yster which isjiow sup- anji Bombr. Dickinson ; No. 2, Sergeant butter for two or three months in the the pam bad as ever. In this way I re- ations, institutions, funds, trusts and con- shall be construed in the most liberal wav
plud to the markets lit the Northwest Wmsby and Bombr. Richardson ; No. 3 spring and early summer, thereby glut- maiT„M2r a ?l=f °ï more,' ^ „ vemences calculated.to benefit employees and shall be in nowise limited or restricted
is a very small affair, and when we are Sergt. Maedougall " and Corp. Lattice ‘mg the market and raining fixity of cwS»» rv,™fto?1b 1 read ab°ut Mother or ex-employ es of the Company, or thede- j by reference to any other paragraphs, or bv
m a position to ship onr home-grown The lists of the teams for the leavne Prlcea with a corresponding dearth of haf made to* mP and the cu,res, “ pe9dants ° j connections of such persons, any inference drawn from toe terms of anySSSraSttST*8^ ^Mf4y^5*LïtS fa"».!» ““ •yrfBggte- r. ^ ‘‘•So far /hîtl1 !! y^PYnlPe ti, , °ther business in connection With the g,a?1jal^,8£?ppeé? and Br!‘.19b Columbia yearsdenved benefit from it. I got to subscribe or guarantee money for ebari- when not applied to thP Company shall bé 

bo far I have carried on the work same event was transacted. In order to wonld fiûd> ‘bat which Eastern a, bottle from Mr. Chase, the chemist table or benevolent objects, or for any ex- deemed to include any partnership or
at my own expense, bqt I have make the most of the day, firing will provinces have already admitted at ,oloiigh. After taking two bottles hibition, or for any public, general or use- other body of persons, whether incorporat-
now decided to form a joint stock commence at 5 a.m. on Saturday. that winter dairying pays as well as the 1 ‘oand re!ief The pain gradually fulobject: ed or not incorporated, and whether domi-
company vyith a canital of $20,000 to ---------, —_______ _• summer production of batter. “ Wild ?Way and.1 ‘elt better than ever. (10.) To istablish, form and subsidise, or ciled in the United Kingdom or elsewhere,
properly develop the scheme, and in WEATHER PREHirTinve waxthtv Land” speaks of the miserable build- ™ from that time till otherwise assist m the establishment, pro- : and whether now existing or hereafter to
submitting mv ideas to some of >'RALtLRn, rttElHLIIUfib WANTED :n„n nn ,U„ _;u , » ttVV"\ n°w. by taking an occasional dose it always motion or formation of any other compan- be formed.merchantil have remiëed°v?L «.Jri F 'r. * t • ,   wëll an dëthël^thTm bn°ws as put me nght 1 alwBys keep a bottie of ies havingfortheirobjects.orsome of them, The capital stock of the said Company is
inv asëfraneeëoT“ very gratify- Capt. Lewis, the shipping agent, has a wild Und tax 18not Mother Seigel’s Syrup in the house as a any of the objects mentioned in this me- £600,000, divided into 600,000 shares of" £1
ing assurances of assis tance ; so much so, circulated a petition and had it signed Put uPon land upon which there are im- family medicine, and very useful my wife morandum; or toe prosecution of any other each.
tbat 1 am now confident that after hav- by the most prominent commercial men Pr°vemente, and that I never even sag- and famdy hnd it. You may use this undertakings or enterprises of any descrip- Given under my hand and seal of office
mg straggled along for some time on mv of the city,and has now had it forwarded Rested the taxing of these “admittedly J°n lll,e' (s,Jneld) Peter t'pn-having objects which may advance, at Victoria, Province of British Columbia,
own resources, I can at last see sue to the Deputy Minister rofM^elt miserable buildings.” No. sir, tax lands ^rnght Stoke foges, Slough, Sucks, June directly or indirectly, the objects of this this 9th day of April, 1887.

BESSBBS ..the^tooit ® ventare °n the other side of w«tr—that.is in the estimation of the aBd public weal, and thus help those and congestion of toe liver. I got medicine Company, and to pay or receive any com-
the Btraits was a paying concern, the public. The petition which isanoended wh?se taxes truly represent their toil from two doctors but it did not benefit me missions, brokerage or other, remuneration
numerous lagoons on this Side of the needs no argument!otherthan ?b£ff «SÎ and industry. “ Wüd Land ” evidently in the least. For three months I continued in" connection therewith:
water would receive attention, as pre- tains to recommend it to has the mining fever very badly when m . In October, 1891, I read about (11.) To contract with, or aid any sover-
cisely similar conditions obtain in this whether s^Sarore or he writes of diamond drills, tOM o” » ° Tr»rJf8M^7rUp' ITwas tbenJivitlR efen or other power, government or state,

■ 11 tetw STSiSME.JrtSlÆ S»"SSSSÆSSi,WS£07 1 ' To tbe Deputy Minister. Marine De- minin^n ot.hilFi îh ,a Jett?r °° Southall. After taking one bottle I found relation to capital, credit, means or re
psrtment^We, the undersigned gentle- ?“nln8’ a snDject that it is to be hoped benefit. The gnawing feehng at the chest sources for the prosecution of any works “ Menomin** and Marinrtte Hydraulic 
men, connected with the shipping and “e more thoroughly understands than feased and toe melai^Uly and depression undertakings, projects or enterprises ; aisé OeldMi^ing Oompany -
other interests of -Victoria and locality he d°es that of dairying. Corns pinched l?£t “elMa°d 1 telt brl6hter. stronger and to negotiate or contract for, and act as (foreign.)
humbly request the government to îmé “re very painful things ; but, sir, it was “rfab7e' ... ,,o _ . agents or otherwise in relation to loans or Registered on the 22nd day of April, ls97.
prove the utility of the exifltto!Fmeii^ quite unnecessary for “ Wild Land ” to rhe SyTufo and securities issued or proposed to be issued by T HEREBY certify that I have this dav
oloJtoalnt have told ns that he had a corn in the r -W^ CUl ' an'i a?J government or state, or- municipal or -L registered the “ Menominee & Marin-
ta^ fîiÀtn a‘ Esquimalt. We have ghape of wild land • anvone who reëd hi! Wr7iimi!.t»hr 1 of iad,gestion and Other authority, or company, or corpora- ette Hydraulic Gold Mining Company
long felft the need of a regular daily fore- 7i ‘a7 ’ any°ne.who read hie liver ailments for a year. Since that time tion. or persons or person : [Foreign], under the “Companies Act,"
cast of the state of the weather, enabling n.51at* wlthout apply- LbayeinkHF0t to,„«?ttle/Pr1Fother. ^'gM’.8 (12). To lend or ad vanes money on the Part IV, “ Registration of Foreign Com-
those connected with shipping to ascer- }Sf*‘9® , ray?*i_^e e^Prosses the belief tbf.Jl0|isf'?nd ,lp roqQ”"e medl_ security of any kind of property, rights, panies,” and amending acts,
tain with some degree of accuracy What ‘h^atonr lemslators will show more pro- ^ a?rd ge‘,r,®lef.. You may stocks, shares, securities, bonds, debenture The bead office of said company is situat-
to expect in the® Straits and at sea £ound 1knowledge on this subject than 29“‘bl”k 7to do ?° ?‘ock, mortgages, debentures, obligations, ed at the City of Menominee, in the State of
To facilitate this we wnnfld leoiwrotfnYto “yself. I hope, too, sir, that they will l",„„?PTSOn' Ü?ar?^ld*! bills, notes, or other instruments or securi- Michigan, U.S.A.
suggest that the storm pirndl^i?80! j always do their best for the province at T™?^tt?°yat’ ®*ongb! dun® 5th, 189b. ties, or on the undertaking of any com- The objects for .which the companv is 
suggest that the storm signals be placed ),„/Lm Prov™06. at Two better witnesses than these gentle- pany or any part thereof: established are •onthe old custom housebuildings ever- othere il*? more ™ÎLh ton^d Th 7k for' KnigBt is a (13) To advance money for, or otherwise To take and'hold by purchase, lease or
looking the harbor, where all can see „ ®581 “ 6 m°re enlightened, less builder, known, and respected in the dis- assist in making explorations and surveys otherwise, mining properties at anv place
them—a daily forecast With chart to be ?SIr j „ selfish view than does trict; and Mr. Sampson is of equally high of every kind, and in promoting immigra- within toe U.S.A. or Dominion of Canada,
printed in the local press ; communica- Wild Land. rarate»iions4h«.Moplft et.Slough and tion into any country, colony or state: especially gold placer properties: and to
tion by the existing telegraph wire with ,, W. H. Hayward. S,J!ÎÏÏ®ih?ira3 reS)de^.many years. (14.) To guarantee the performance of equip suoh properties with the necessary
Carmanah Point lilhthmiwiand elJSm Metchosin, May 19,1897. aC?nl1nlesd^,‘7 Medicine to their any contracts pr engagement, and to be- facilities for carrying on mining, and to
tetoërîëh wfth by ___L friends and acqambtanfies. No disease has come liable or responsible for money or for mine and removegold, silver and any other
teiegrapn with Race Rocks lighthouse « so profound and disastrous an effect upon tbe fulfilment of contracts entered into by mineral or metal that may be found there-
and other such stations as may be , To the Editor :—With your permis- toe mmd and spirits as the one from which others: in, and to dispose of the nroducts thereof,
deemed necessary to enable the proper «on I will add a little to the remarks I toey suffered—dyspepsia, with its conse- (15.) To issue on commission, or receive The primary and especial "object at the date 
officer at Esquimau to collect his data. recently made concerning tbe unneces- 9uenc®' torpidity of the liver. The mischief brokerage, or other remuneration or con- of this organization is mining gold by the 

“As an example of the necessity of sary importation of fruit, vegetables tonfF“ r ■ nund, and hence sidération upon the issue or re-issue or for hydraulic system of mining, from claims

small Hteamerëlth i^t«lîfü^’lî»b®n8 itë'to^A^ ^I®. pa9klnR 18 the abll- wrecks of men and women. Engrave, then, debenture stock, bonds, obligations or other which said mining is to be carried on, the
small Steamer with a valuable life was ltv to keep up a continuous supply of ypfir memory these words — Mother securities of any company or public or local construction of ditches, and procuring of
lost, which probably would not have oc- some favorite commodity. In conversa- neigel s Syrup cures it. authority: water rights for mining and other purp
curred if these warnings had been is-- tion With a large fruit seller yesterday, ■■-------- •——------------ - (16.) To borrow or raise money, with or and leasing the same, equipping such pro-
sned.” he told me that he would be only ton “ Do you know it is a mighty good thim* Without security, and to secure the pay- terries with plants and machinery, and

• w happy to purchase locally grown fruit if ft>r the human race that it is so short® Fent , FPneJ borrowed or raised, by toe operating toe same by contract or other-Gibbs -What are you loafing about town the sellers  ̂would tipper^attonHon hved?” “I’d like to know how ? ” “Just '«sue ol debentures or debenture stock (per- wise,
at this tiihe of night for? Dobbs—'Fraid to grading and napkin» exirf^ronId toink how utterly spoiled a boy would be, pehml or terminal), bonds, mortgages or The capital stock of said company is Six
to go home. Wife told me to be sure and up the snnnlv iF oophgh»=7Ai!70Uid keep for instance, who had all his great-great- any other security, upon such terms as to Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided into
remember something, and I’vé forgotten ;.P __ supply in each branch aa long as grandmothers to take an interest in his j>Jlonty°v discount or otherwise as shall be twenty-four thousand shares of Twenty-five
what it was. ' Gibbs—It wasn't groceries, m ““on. Vegetable and Irait career."-IndianapoRs Journal. Îh0USwÎ «Xand ‘9 secare lhe same if j Dollars each.

i. that,” said she, wearily, “is an- was it? Dobbs—No. Gibbs—Baby food sellers must have a full supply of every ______ I »_________ thought fit by mortgage or charge upon , Given under my hand and seal of office
thing.” It did seem as if their tete- tacks or theatre tickets? Dobbs-No; but article always on hand, but this steady, “Have von ~«d the undertaking of the Company and all or1 at Victoria. Province oi British Columbia,

atete was constantly to be interrupted by I’ve thought of. it. Gibbs-What was it? never,failing supply, especially io-fruit, club?” 7MotS club* When r we» aby.of>ts real ®r personal property, present this 22nd day of ApriL 1897.
a succession of Cholhes-Cincinnati En- Dobbs-She wanted me to remember and is just wbat'tbey cannoiget without ap- young, a shingle made mustaenoimh to 1.7 and ad or any o( ‘‘s uncalled S. Y. WOOTTON,
q ,,rer" come bomeearly. Tid-Bits, peiling to foreigl gtowerf. The re«& myt,&.^hS^CRSh ‘° SL°or rede^talapremtaM^^ 1 [SEALEfgistrar of Joint Stock Coalpa^8"
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No. 467.
CERTIFICATE OF THE RESIST?AT.'i V 

OF A FOREIGN COMPANV.
''COMPANIES’ACT,” PAST IV, AND AMENDING ACTS,

THE SMELTER SCHEME.
,■ F‘ 2* PowninK» of Portland, and Wil
liam Selover, of smelter fame, are at 
present quartered at the Driard. 
Downing is one of the gentlemen inter
ested in the proposed erection of a 
smelter m or near thia city, tbe scheme 
covering *bich has been before Vic
torians for some time. In conversation 
last evening Mr. Downing stated that 
he and his people were fully preoared to 
commence operations as soon "as the 
city council obtained the authority to 
sign the contract. The works, he said, 
would be the largest west of Denver and 
would probably include four stacks. 
As to the. site, there were prac
tically only two available—the outer 
wharf and Esquimalt, and the latter 
offering by far the greater facilities. The 
talk as to the destruction of vegetation 
in the neighborhood of this kind was all 
wrong, as in Denver some of the finest 
farms could be found immediately con
tiguous to smelters, and the parallel 
drawn as to the appearance of Butte and 
what Victoria would be like when the 
works are in full blast was equally 
absurd, as the country about the former 
city was very largely an alkali waste. 
Mr. Downing and Mr. Selover will re
main in Victoria for a day or two.

r.

Two better witnesses than these gent 
men we need not ask for. Mr. Knigtit is a 
builder, known and respected in the dis
trict; and Mr.’Sampson is of equally high 
repute among the people of, Slough and 
Windsor! where he has resided many years.
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